
You’ll get assistance from social service 
professionals as you work toward your goal 
of having your children return home. If you 
have questions, please call your family service 
counselor first.
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Early Childhood Court –– a 
voluntary program to help  
bring families back together. 

This program focuses on parent services 
for those striving to reunite their families. 
The Early Childhood Court (ECC) team 
and community partners work together to 
help get your family back together as soon 
as possible. They provide help for: 

•  Moms or moms-to-be with 
drug or alcohol use disorder 

•  Babies who were born 
exposed to drugs or alcohol

•  Families living with drug and 
alcohol abuse

The ECC team works closely with you 
and your family to help mend relationships 
when you and your child(ren) have been 
separated. Providers and services include:

• Child advocates
• Therapists
• Child welfare professionals
• Service providers 
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ECC offers professional assistance to get you and your child(ren) back together 
as soon as possible. Here’s what you get when you participate: 
•  A Family Support Services Community Court Coordinator to help guide you 

through the process
• Special care for healing trauma
•  More visitations to develop a better relationship with your child(ren)
•  Monthly meetings with the ECC team to help you stay focused on your goal
•  Monthly court meetings to review case plan progress 

If you and your family would like to 
be considered for Early Childhood 

Court, please contact:

Alexis LaTouche
FSS Early Childhood Court Coordinator

904.304.2075
alexis.latouche@fssnf.org

Sarah Smith 
FSS Community Court Supervisor 

sarah.smith@fssnf.org 

BENEFITS 
OF EARLY 
CHILDHOOD 
COURT

Duval County’s Early Childhood Court (ECC) is a family 
support system that assists with child welfare cases of 
children under the age of three. ECC includes a team of 
child advocates, therapists, child welfare professionals 
and service providers committed to reuniting families.
The ECC team will look at your situation and 
recommend needed services. Using a healing approach, 
the team helps resolve difficulties while working together 
with your family, so your children can be returned to you 
as soon as possible.

Our goals are to:

•  Improve child safety and well-being 
•  Help your child(ren) while in the child welfare system 
• Heal child trauma 
•  Repair your relationship with your child(ren)
• Help reunite your family 
•  Stop the family cycle of abuse, neglect and/or violence

If you qualify, you’ll participate in:

• Mental health therapy 
•  Circle of Security––to help learn more about your 

child’s behavior while helping them become reattached 
to you

• Intense family therapy 

Are you eligible for ECC?
To be considered for ECC, you must meet at least six of 
these criteria: 
•  Your child’s age is birth to 3 years old 
•  You and your child must be legal residents of, and live 

in, Duval County
•  Must be your child’s first time in the foster care system
•  You abused drugs or alcohol while pregnant
•  You and/or baby tested positive for drugs at birth
•  Mother and/or father has drug or alcohol abuse and/

or mental health issues and are either in treatment or 
willing to participate in treatment 

•  Mother and/or father have 
the mental ability to engage 
in services

•  There is no severe or 
life threatening domestic 
violence in your family

•  Main reason for your child 
being in care is drug or 
alcohol misuse 

•  Your child doesn’t have 
extensive medical issues


